COITIJUATIOW OF ROBB BURLAGB'S CO~S ON LYNDON JOHNSON - call he placed
t o Vary after he had flnlahed recording earlier stat ement on tape .
Nov. 22, 1963
Robb Burlage:
from Tex a , now ith State Planning Commission of Tenne s see,
grad pol. sci. at Harvard
aame circle as Tom Hayden , Todd Gitlin, ot her SDS types
laa done some work with the Liberal Democratic Coalit ion of Texas, as has
Dorothy Dawson
Johns on's Voting Record - additional comments
re anti-lynch law vote he mentions in tape: It was not that Johnson voted
against it, aa Robb had said, but the postion he took in his campaign for
the Senate, which was against the anti-lJnch law that should be noted.
Robb says that ultimately, Johnson may be responsible for the . failure of the
c ivil rights bill to pass f because he faile d to use his pressure as vicepresident in favor of cloture, but rather he blocked cloture.
·Robh s ays that if no one could trust JFX, LBJ is to be trausted half as much.
Dorothy and Robb s ay we should cheek the artele in Harper's in 1962 by
willy Vorria which details his record as a b rill iant opportunist. They say
that LBJ '• power is not power as such, but a b a l ance or power similar
tQ J~a~urn ' s . It .i s. not ruthless pa tr6nage power but hi~ab~U~~~O'tt_
~~-nfrtfiOl.~~-Qe will say anything to any s i de.
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They both fee l that little will change in the way of policy changes now .
The Justice Department will remain about the s~e, with the significant
possibility belOF that if the assasin was with Fair Play for Cuba and
Communist groups, the FBI will start rounding everybody up , i ncluding
civil right~ groups , and that therefore , we may be able to co unt l ess on
any help from t he FBI.
On t he possibilities for passage of the c ivil r i ghts b i ll:
They think two things are possible. Either Congress w111 dis solve till
the next election , l eaving th~ handling of the bill till then, or they
will try to push through the compromise bill as a sort of a tribute.
Robb mentioned something that I don't understand fully - that SNCC should
work on finding out if there will be a breakup of the J FK coalit i on, and
find out if there will be a fallout of Re ut her, Humphrey and Bobby Kennedy.
If things go left and Bobby runs f or t he '64 election, SNCC should be
prepared to make strong demands.
J ohnson will be in trouble as far as riding the X8nnedy machine, they say .
They think that SNCC releases and statements should be sympathy and all ,
but shoul d stress that Johnson should never rorget that the meaning of
f resident's term was in h i s raising the questions. and that we should
refer to Medger Evers and others who have lost their lives because ¢f hate .
And that we should stress to the new President that r ather than chasiag around
the Mexican border. he shoul d try to deal with the hate ln the Delat, etc.
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aay the botton will fall out of Goldwater now .
and that there will be a shakeup in the Senate .
talked a long time about the red-baiting that will be gin now. And that
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